
 

 

Shorelines 

Community to join us and 
meet your neighbors. Not a 
member? Come on down 
and see what membership 
is all about at the open 
house barbecue. 
 
I know the entire commu-
nity is super excited for the 
return of Summer Rec for 
our kiddos!  We only have 
a few spaces left.  If you 
have not signed up your 
kids or grandkids for 
HBCA Rec, we welcome 
them to join our neighbor-
hood kids to develop those 
long-lasting relationships. 
 
We’re thrilled for the re-
turn of Lobsterfest! This 
year’s theme is the Olym-
pics.  Dust off your 90’s 
“Dream Team” jersey, 
grab your track star head-
band, and party like a gold 

Summer is upon us!  The 
warm weather and the water 
call us all down to the beach.  
I have always felt the start of 
summer is Memorial Day 
Weekend.  While it rained a 
fair amount, the HBCA 
MDW parade was an out-
standing success.  I feel hon-
ored to have marched with 
our local hero servicemen and 
firemen to present the Ameri-
can Flag flown at Memorial 
Park on Harrison Drive.  It 
was such a humbling experi-
ence for me and a perfect les-
son of gratefulness for my 
children. 
 
We’re excited to have all of 
our traditional events and 
some new additions this sum-
mer.  One of the new addi-
tions this summer is our open 
house barbecue, held on June 
26. We invite all new resi-
dence of Huntington Beach 

medal winner at our biggest 
party of the year!  HBCA’s 
very own Tommy Spero 
Band will be jamming all 
night!  You can purchase 
your tickets online at 
www.hbca.org. Tickets are 
limited to the first 500, so 
get them while they’re still 
available. Lobsterfest is a 
21+ party and is sure to sell 
out. 
 
In addition to our traditional 
events, we will continue 
with our new events like the 
drive-in movie night and 
marshmallow cookout. 
Keep an eye out for save 
the dates for all those fun 
events. 
 
Summer is a great time to 
get involved in the beach, 
with so much going on; 
Lobsterfest, Movie Nights, 
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Book Club, Beautification, 
and Summer Rec, there’s 
no shortage for the need of 
volunteers. We’d love to 
have you to continue build-
ing our Huntington Beach 
Community. It surely is a 
labor of love, but extreme-
ly fulfilling. Feel free to 
reach out to me if you’d 
like to get involved at 
alex@hbca.org. 
 
The culture of our commu-
nity keeps our tightknit 
neighborhood highly cov-
eted.  All of the beach ac-
tivities, events, and pro-
grams are what separates 
HBCA from all of the other 
neighborhoods around.  It’s 
your involvement, mem-
bership, and support that 
keeps Huntington Beach 
Community as a recog-
nized gem on Long Island. 

President Alex Borg with kids, Jackson & Brodie, Memorial Day Parade 

http://www.hbca.org
mailto:alex@hbca.org


 

 

LOBSTERFEST 2021 

Let the Fun Begin! 

Dress like you’re going for the gold 
in celebration of this summer’s 

2021 Olympics 
 

Saturday, July 17, 6pm 
 

Live Band! 
Purchase Now 8 tickets/family 

Adults 21+ only 
 

Tickets Available Online  Now 
https://www.hbca.org/lobsterfest-tix  

 

https://www.hbca.org/lobsterfest-tix


 

 

Family Day Returns to HBCA For 2021 

 

We missed everyone last year due to Covid but we will be having Family Day on Saturday, Au-

gust 7th starting at 10 am. All members, children and grand kids are welcome. We will have 

swimming races, running & sack races, pie eating contest, Island swim, Best Mom race and the 

egg toss at the end. Also, we will have hamburgers, hot dogs and beverages at 90’s prices. Pete 

Hahn and family will run the races, as usual. Jeff  Robinson is in charge of  food. Gene Kinney will 

be the master of  the “Master of  Ceremonies.” 

 

I forgot to mention the famous “Blue Rock Contest” for the young children. 

Volunteers are always needed to cook at the BBQ, sell tickets, etc.  

Please call Jeff  at 631-673-0526 if  you can help for a few hours. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Water Safety  Director          Jim Cox

a dock hand. He runs track, 
plays soccer and is an 
award winning hockey 
player dedicated to the 
sport. 

Hanna Wohleking Hanna, 
a lifeguard with six years 
of experience, is a student 
at Elon University major-
ing in finance.  She is a 
four year varsity swim-
ming athlete, a member of 
the National and Spanish 
Honor Societies and a 
Share-a-Meal Soup Kitch-
en volunteer. 

Emma Green Emma is a 
Harborfields senior proud 
to claim Centerport her 
lifelong home.  Emma is 
about to study biology at 
Binghamton University.  

Grace Moyka Grace is a 
Harborfields senior who has 
traveled to Belize, Italy and 
Greece.  She is certified 
SCUBA trained, dabbles in 
photography, and has volun-
teered with the Adaptive 
Sports Foundation and Ollie's 
Angels animal rescue. 

Faye Junge Faye is a Harbor-
fields junior who runs track, 
plays soccer, and handles a 
wicked lacrosse stick.  She 
loves traveling, surfing and 
boating.  Faye is a member of 
student government and an 
honor roll student. 

Dennis Smith Dennis is a 
Harborfields senior who 
spends a great deal of time 
near or on the water life-
guarding and working as 

She volunteers at Hunting-
ton Hospital, and has in-
terned at St. Catherine's 
Medical Center. 

Caroline Greco Caroline, 
who loves sailing, is also a 
Harborfields senior who is a 
Huntington Hospital and 
Habitat for Humanity vol-
unteer.  She is a member of 
the National Art and Italian 
Honor Societies and has 
received the PTA Reflec-
tions Award. 

Magan Markowski Me-
gan, a Harborfields senior, 
will be attending the Uni-
versity of South Carolina in 
the fall.  She is a member of 
the National and Spanish 
Honor Societies, plays field 
hockey, lacrosse, and runs 

track and is an experienced 
restaurant hostess. 

Lucas Lauridia Lucas is a 
student at Florida Gulf 
Coast University.  He is the 
coordinator of the Harbor-
fields Alliance for Commu-
nity Outreach food pantry.  
A lover of all animals, Lu-
cas has been a veterinary 
assistant and is now study-
ing to be a certified person-
al trainer. 

James White James is a 
student at the University of 
South Carolina studying 
risk management and in-
surance. A student of lan-
guages, he is proficient in 
Italian and becoming so in 
Spanish.  James aspires to 
work in a restaurant, cook-
ing, serving and bartend-
ing.  

INTRODUCING THE 2021 LIFEGUARDS  

 

Common Sense Tops Ineffective Bureaucrats 

I am so happy to share a huge success for the Centerport 
Community.  The unsightly neon green crosswalk signs on 
Mill Dam Bridge have been removed and replace with 
much more practical and visually appealing solution.   
 
Thank you to all of the great folks at HBCA for standing 
with me and being vocal to implement common sense and 

safety within our community, 
namely JoAnn McCarrick, 
Anthony Vernola, and Salva-
tore Agnello. 
 
I especially want to thank our 
elected officials, Joan Cergol, 
Ed Smyth, Mark Cuthbertson, 
and Kevin Orelli for their re-
sponsive support to maintain 
the beauty and safety of our 
community. 
 
Alex Borg on Mill Dam 
Bridge 

SUMMER REC IS BACK! 
 

REGISTER NOW FOR AUG SESSION 

$229 per week for any week   

   

Must be registered by 7/25 to at-

tend sessions 5-7 

 

 

ATTENTION CAMPERS  

Remember to buy your donation 

items on the HBCA website. Or 

you can opt to send a $50 check 

payable to HBCA Summer Rec to 

Hildi at 145 Hoover Place. 

   

Contact hildi.stanford@hbca.org  

CAMP 

WEEKS 

 

Week 1 7/5 

Week 2 7/12 

Week 3 7/19 

Week 4 7/26 

Week 5 8/2 

Week 6 8/9 

Week 7 8/16 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/49263587325/user/1378377902/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdbO5Y3Aiad03FEWmG0rRHgOoGnjcWgZik_Gc-qJCcnua-wkanz-tYJ_aWxodiZdkQn9mjbn_FJHwyl-9kP41fHyAtIuQRuv5uLLDdznmFe0md8aJSjb8JVCSXu3kk-CzSBuWgOUtgeoBzIdq2S-4C8E6Q4GA7sGfqqHpW8sfiYNT_CMYO8tc
https://www.facebook.com/groups/49263587325/user/100000465033962/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdbO5Y3Aiad03FEWmG0rRHgOoGnjcWgZik_Gc-qJCcnua-wkanz-tYJ_aWxodiZdkQn9mjbn_FJHwyl-9kP41fHyAtIuQRuv5uLLDdznmFe0md8aJSjb8JVCSXu3kk-CzSBuWgOUtgeoBzIdq2S-4C8E6Q4GA7sGfqqHpW8sfiYNT_CM
https://www.facebook.com/groups/49263587325/user/1211234756/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdbO5Y3Aiad03FEWmG0rRHgOoGnjcWgZik_Gc-qJCcnua-wkanz-tYJ_aWxodiZdkQn9mjbn_FJHwyl-9kP41fHyAtIuQRuv5uLLDdznmFe0md8aJSjb8JVCSXu3kk-CzSBuWgOUtgeoBzIdq2S-4C8E6Q4GA7sGfqqHpW8sfiYNT_CMYO8tc
https://www.facebook.com/groups/49263587325/user/1211234756/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdbO5Y3Aiad03FEWmG0rRHgOoGnjcWgZik_Gc-qJCcnua-wkanz-tYJ_aWxodiZdkQn9mjbn_FJHwyl-9kP41fHyAtIuQRuv5uLLDdznmFe0md8aJSjb8JVCSXu3kk-CzSBuWgOUtgeoBzIdq2S-4C8E6Q4GA7sGfqqHpW8sfiYNT_CMYO8tc
https://www.facebook.com/groups/49263587325/user/1183104555/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdbO5Y3Aiad03FEWmG0rRHgOoGnjcWgZik_Gc-qJCcnua-wkanz-tYJ_aWxodiZdkQn9mjbn_FJHwyl-9kP41fHyAtIuQRuv5uLLDdznmFe0md8aJSjb8JVCSXu3kk-CzSBuWgOUtgeoBzIdq2S-4C8E6Q4GA7sGfqqHpW8sfiYNT_CMYO8tc
mailto:hildi.stanford@hbca.org


⇜ ⇝

Many congratulations to Lucy Manzella who
is graduating Kindergarten this June!

Congratulations to Rachel Wieser and all the
graduating 2021 Harborfields Seniors!! We are

so proud of you!!

Congratulations to this Kindergarten
graduate, Valentina Gras!

A Special Congratulations to all of
our HBCA Harborfields Graduates:

Justin Baskin, Katie Davis,
Griffin Degan, Micheal Demetrio,
Kevin Dwyer, Jenna Forestiero,

Katherine Horner, Kyla Iglesias,
Sidney Kaelinn, Allie Kennedy,
Lizzy Kennedy, Ella Lau, Cailin
MacCaffery, Angeline Miraglia,
Grace Moyka, Nick Troy, Adien
Tucker, Ward Tucker, Rachel

Wieser, Jamie Wrede

Proud parents, Alexa & Michael Sakal want to
congratulate their daughter, Stella, on her Pre-K

graduation! Stella was a student at The Kinder Club
Nest. Stella learned many wonderful things in Pre-K

and is ready and excited for Kindergarten at
Washington Drive!

HBCA wishes you the best of luck, the happiest of
times, the keenest of knowledge, and the most

success in your years to come!

And not a school graduation, but a graduation to
the next level in life! Congratulations on your

Gatsby-style engagement, Brian Leverton and
Alexandra Martinez!



⇜ ⇝

New Meaning to
“All Access” Summer

As early as November 2020, if not
earlier, (thank you previous former
secretary Janet Gritzka for documenting
this in the Minutes during your time), the
idea of a handicap parking space was
proposed. Born and raised HBCA
resident Alexa Sakal brought to the
attention of the Board in her District 4
report on November 5, 2020 that there is
a need for more handicap
accessibility for members down at the
beach. According to the Minutes from
that meeting, Chris Forstbauer and Je�
Robinson would speak o�ine about the
possibility of a project next year.

Fast forward nearly seven months
later to June 7, 2021. Alexa’s vision for a
more inclusive HBCA with more
accessibility for our neighbors in need is
no longer a dream, but a reality.  On a
random day o� at the beach, Alexa
witnessed the spot being paved and
completed and wanted to thank Je�
Robinson, Chris Forstbauer, Alex Borg,
and the entire board for their support of
this project.

This project was personal for Alexa
and she anticipates many families will
benefit greatly from the new and
improved handicap parking spots. It was
Alexa’s hope that “making the beach
more accessible will allow any of our
disabled community members, or those
community members with family and
friends that require accommodations, to
feel comfortable and supported at the
beach.”

We truly hope this means a more
enjoyable beach season for many!
Thank you to Alexa for her insight on
this clear need at the beach and thank
you to those who made this a possibility
in less than a year’s time!

Enjoy these photos from Memorial
Day Weekend, submitted by President
Borg! The weather turned out perfect on
Monday, just in time for the annual
Centerport Fire Department parade and
special tribute in front of Memorial Park.

The decorations looked beautiful this
year and the ceremony was much
appreciated after missing last year’s
amongst the land of lost things!

Meghan Dyer, 15, baby/dog sitting,
mother’s helper (631) 223-6368

Emily Happe,l 17, baby/pet sitting,
vaccinated by camp time (631) 972-7734

Megan Happel, 14 (soon 15), baby/pet
sitting, vaccinated by camp time

(631) 972-4081

Zach Happel, 22, odd jobs, website
design, computer help, small repairs

(631) 245-5991

Torin Lau, 11, weeding, yard work,
walking small dogs (631) 424-0536

Rebecca Lubnick, 20, available for
summer math & reading tutoring, house

sitting and babysitting
(631) 601-5153

Rachel Wieser, 18, pet/babysitting,
walking, camp after-care, daily/weekly,

(631) 601-5153

Finn MacDevitt, 21, house/pet sitting
(631) 388-1644

Declan MacDevitt, 20,
house/pet/babysitting (631) 987-0479

Sadie MacDevitt, 16, baby/pet sitting
(631) 388-1063

Padraig MacDevitt, 15,  baby/pet sitting
(631) 388-2219

Eliza Michalopoulos, 14, baby/pet sitting
(516) 318-4226

Julia Somers, 14, babysitting, mother’s
helper (631) 425-9821 or (631) 530-6841



The Last Page of Minutes
from April 8, 1942

A chicken house… large enough to hold
hundreds of chickens???

Looking Ahead to Labor Day,
Getting a Glimpse of the Past

Brooklyn Eagle, September 12, 1940

HBCA History 1927-1944, Author Unknown

Photo Credits: Submitted by Jeff Robinson, found in the “HBCA Minutes Book”
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